Georgia forest landowners and forestry professionals

Forest Economics and Taxation Workshop

October 17, 2018
Oconee County Civic Center
2661 Hog Mtn. Rd.
Watkinsville, GA

Or

October 24, 2018
Bulloch County Ag. Center
151 Langston Chapel Rd.
Statesboro, GA

Cost: $80.00/person
(includes lunch and handouts)

Questions? Contact
Ingvar Elle
at 706-583-0566 or ielle@warnell.uga.edu

Join us for a one–day workshop that will help you understand economics and taxation related to forestry and keep up with the current timber market status.

CFE, CLE and GA Pesticide credits applied for

Registration*:
http://conted.warnell.uga.edu/courses/

*20 minimum registered by 1 week prior to workshop for workshop to be held, otherwise canceled
Forest Economics and Taxation Workshop

**Agenda:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:00 am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:10 am | Welcome
(Monty Stevens – Oconee County, Bill Tyson – Bulloch Co.,
Dr. David Dickens – Forest Productivity Professor) |
| 9:10 – 10:00 am | Loblolly and slash pine 24-year, 1 thin versus 33-year, 2 thin rotations scenarios comparing Bare Land Values using four stumpage price sets
(Dr. David Dickens) |
| 10:00 – 10:50 am | Comparing lobolly 24-year rotation versus slash 33-year rotation versus longleaf 45-year rotation with and without pine straw, with and without EQIP establishment cost share and with and without Conservation Reserve Program CP36 Bare Land Values
(Dr. David Dickens) |
| 10:50 – 11:00 am | Break                                                                   |
| 11:00 – 11:50 am | Economics of mid-rotation lobolly and slash pine competition control and fertilization using 2 cost sets and 4 stumpage price sets – Rate of returns and value of treatments |
| 11:50 – 12:40 pm | Lunch (provided)                                                          |
| 12:40 – 1:30 pm | Introduction to federal timber taxes
(Dr. Yanshu Li – Forest Taxation and Economics, Assistant Professor) |
| 1:30 – 2:20 pm | Georgia property tax on forestland
(Dr. Yanshu Li) |
| 2:20 – 2:30 pm | Break                                                                   |
| 2:30 – 3:20 pm | Timber market status and outlook
(Dr. Yanshu Li) |
| 3:20 –       | Adjourn                                                                  |

**Instructors:**

Dr. David Dickens – Forest Productivity Professor, Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources, University of Georgia

Dr. Yanshu Li – Forest Taxation and Economics, Assistant Professor, Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources, University of Georgia